The Elkhorn Athletic Association currently offers Recreational & Competitive Baseball and Softball, Football and Basketball to
Elkhorn area youth athletes.

EAA TACKLE FOOTBALL
Registration is now open for the 2017
season. Our program offers your son the
best chance of improving his football
skills and will position him to succeed at
the next level of play.

Jr. Storm Tackle Football is a feeder program for the Elkhorn South High School
football program.
Jr. Antlers Tackle Football is a feeder program for the Elkhorn High School football
program.
Register Today

EAA Evolution Baseball
Evolution Baseball, previously Elkhorn
Sluggers, is a recreational league for
player levels ranging from 5U-14U. Team
rosters are generally formed with players
that attend the same school within the
Elkhorn School District.
Evolution baseball is a great way for your son to learn the game and have a lot of
fun!
Register Today
$30 Late fee applies after March 1st

EAA Evolution Softball
Evolution Softball, previously Elkhorn
Slammers, is a recreational league for
player levels ranging from 5U-14U. Teams
are grouped by school and typically range
from 10-12 players per team.
Evolution Softball is a fun league perfect for girls who want to get started with
the game.
Register Today
$30 Late fee applies after March 1st

Elkhorn Training
Facility is Open!
Our partners at the Elkhorn Training Camp
have opened their doors and the EAA is
taking full advantage of the space. Teams
have already been inside practicing for
the season.
For more information on the relationship between EAA, the Elkhorn Training
Camp and Xplosive Edge and how all EAA families can benefit from the
partnerships click here.

New Staff

Brian Flaherty EAA Executive
Director

EAA is very excited to announce our new
staff members. The EAA welcomes these
professionals to the team and looks
forward to the new and innovative
insight that they will bring to the
program.

Brian Flaherty - Executive Director
David Pfahl - Director of Website / IT
Susie Kaup - Director of Communications
Wally Knight - Director of Select Baseball
Lisa Perkins - Director of Treasury
Sara Conrad - Administrative Assistant

EAA Basketball Update
EAA has some exciting news about the
direction and growth of our youth
basketball program, make sure to
follow EAA on social media so you
don't miss the announcement.

Tips from OrthoWest
It's important for youth athletes to take
a break from sports to avoid injury.

Dr. Scott Reynolds, Orthopaedic Surgeon at OrthoWest, offers some tips for
EAA players, coaches and parents on staying injury free. Read more.
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